Barmston & Fraisthorpe Parish Council
Clerk: Mrs Patricia Lambert
274 Seaside Road
Aldbrough,
HU11 4SA
Email: clerk@barmston.org.uk Tel: 01964 527467
Minutes of a meeting of the Parish Council held on Wednesday 13th October 2021 in the Village Hall,
Barmston
Present:
Councillors: Keith Manuel, Margaret Marshall, Ian Lawson, Doris Bedwell, Les Wiles
Members of the public: None
Ward Councillors: Jane Evison, Charlie Dewhirst
Clerk: Patricia Lambert.
Apologies: Mark Jackson, Geoff Riby,
Declaration of Interest: None
Public Participation
No members of the public were present,
Introductions were made between Council members and Cllr Dewhirst
Minutes of the previous Council meeting 22nd September2021
It was Resolved that the minutes of the meeting be approved and signed by the Chair
Pond Regeneration
Chairman informed council that the grant applied for, from Two Ridings had been approved so second
stage of pond regeneration could go ahead once funds had been received, and first stage was completed.
Cllr Lawson gave an update of progress of work and when various work would be carried out.
Wind Farm Community Fund Grants
Application forms were now available for organisations to apply for this
An advert will be put in The Village Voice, explaining how to apply, forms can be obtain via the clerk.
Chairman said that he hopes that funds from this can be used to purchase a second defibrillator for
Fraisthorpe as there was currently, not one in Fraisthorpe.
The Parish council were also looking into a Christmas party for older residents of the village and was
hopeful that money from grant could cover this also.
All grants would be considered and would be voted on at meeting in November when all applications are
received.
Clothing Bank
This still had not been picked up
Action; Clerk to chase date for this to happen
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Defibrillator
A new person is needed to look after the Defibrillator, as the person that has been looking after it, is
sadly, no longer able to do this.
It was suggested a notice be put on Notice boards and The Village Voice advertising for someone to take
on this role.
Barmston in Bloom
All the planters are owned by the Parish Council.
It was suggested that we advertise in village for someone, or several people to take over Barmston in
Bloom. Cllr Wiles said he would also ask around the village if anyone would consider looking after all the
planters Or maybe just look after planter nearest them.
Action: Clerk to put advert in next edition of The Village Voice.
AGM
It was decided that the Parish Council AGM would now take place on 24th November 2021.followed by a
normal meeting.
The date for Annual Parish meeting has yet to be decided.
Finance Report:
Bank Reconciliation: 28th September 2021
Community Account: £894.55
Business Money Maker: Account: £18938.37
It was agreed the bank reconciliation be approved and acceptable by the council.
Payments made out of meeting
None
Payments to be approved
Mrs P Lambert Clerks salary and Expenses £365.40
Mrs R Swift £12.00 The Village Voice
All payments approved by council.
Any other Business
Chairman asked for help in trying to locate box for Xmas lights that had been buried by Npower in
preparation for December switch on.

Date and time of next meeting
24th November 2021 at 7 pm
Meeting closed 8.55 pm
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